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The Grand Master Says it will be 0Begun Tbis Year. .

Ceavlcts the Roads. N Sala.ll

of WheatFox. Railroad Works la,
- Hltehell. Incorrect. Re-

ports oa Pnblle
Schools.to.

The Handsomest and Most Complete line of il'jto ' BiLKian, January 17, Grand Muter
of Masons H. I. Clerk Mid today, "Toojjk Embroideries, .Laces, - and Appliques, $
can toy from mo that work on the Ha
tonic temple will begin before IMS, that
IS before the next meeting of the grand

iaAEbJlNf POWER
Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening agent

Pure, healthful, highest in strength,
-

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM CT., NCW YORK. ,

lodre. We do not know where It will

Swiss SNansook Embroidery Sets
to match, Vat. and Torchon

to match. W

be. Of conree we 'want it at Raleigh.

a Fresh lot Just Rcceivd, Fresh Oal flakes, Car-
olina Bice, Grits and Big Hominy.

f auer Kraut.
Small I ig Hams.
Canned Goods of all kinds.
Georgia Yam Potatoes.
Scotch, Irish Potatoes.
Codfish, Corned Mullets, and Spanish Mackerel.
Pigs Feet, Tripe, Bologna and Freeh Pork Sausage.
Anything in the grocery line you want at

j l mm.

Thiols the natural place for It. The
grand lodge hie met here for a (treat
number jot yean. But Raleigh peopleI will hare to show their Interest In aand they are theEver brought to New Bern,
practical way; that Ii by subioirlptlont to
the building fund, They certainly ought
not to subscribe less than $25,000. Char-

lotte stands ready to give $30,000 and

CHEAPEST too.

Examine for yourself, if you donvt find what

we say is true, then don't buy. -

100 Pieces A. F.' C Dresj Ginghams; They
are Beauties ONLY loo YARD.

Greensboro $10,000 to $10,000."
State Tax Returns.There are today 110 conrictt at work $5,000 Damages For Husband.

MoHTooMiRT, Ala. Jan. 16. Mrs. EmSpecial to Journal.
vi sas vuBaaiaHEJi

3 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St.
on the roads In this county. All these
are employed In the Raleigh road dlt RilBiQS, Jan. 17 The State Auditor on Fnrth, of New York city, was award

ed $8,000 damages today by a jury In the
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET V

today completed the returns of real and
personal property. Following are theVIS United States District Conrt as a resnlt

of a suit brongbt against Alex K. Craw- -figures.
Value of real estate $107,863,633, tbon, of Selma, Ala., who was charged7V' against $165,968,378 the' previous year,

taxes $168,683.
with causing the death of her husband,
Jacob Fur In. Two years ago Forth,
who was a traveling stleeman, becameTalue personal property 19081,147. ww j l i

trict, In which, the rotd tax Is paid. Out-sid- e

of this district the roads are so bad
that the rural free delivery mall carriers
make loud complaints and there are
ilnts that one ronte may be discontinued
Of the US miles of road In the district
'75 are macadamized or gravelled.

This city has bought a desirable site a
mile south of the boundary for Its small
pox peat bouse and ! removing the latter
to tblf new site. There bat been no
smallpox in tbis city or county since
last June. It cost the city and county

7600 to stamp out the two epidemics of
1899 and 1901, but it was at last thorough

involved In a difficulty with Cawlhon in
?elma, and Fnrth was shot and killed.

against $86,928,457 previous year, taxes
$81.841

Mrs. Furth surd for $35,000.Here We Are Again
with prices and Quality that can't be beat. J

Stiingless Beans, 2 lb can 10c, 3 for 25c.
3 16c, 2 25c. C

.t di j i o l l n. j m

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup CoresTO O.EAHSB THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and M9lesblillous, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,

I be World s
Appetite

We supply enough variety
to suit all who come here.

The different selected things
' whit h appeal to the taste of
those who want the rare and
pleasing, as well as the sub-

stantial necessities. Tou will
eat with relish if we supply
tt e food.

Kespectfally,

Cough without fail. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pheumonla, Conly done. Compulsory vaccination did

tbe work. WltbouV-lrrltattn- or weakening them, sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, useThere are now 407 convicts at work iure results. Price, 28c.
Syrup of Pigs, made by the Californiaon tbe Ohio River and Charleston rail
Fig Syrup Co.way, In Mitchell county. This It the If yonr child Is ailing, you may fl

that Carolina Worm Killer is just what

no i oumu.uu o iu luiunuw, xw van- -

l"' 2 Corn, Belhaven Brand lOo.

l " 2 " a good article, 3 cans for 25c.
I lb SeedleBS Currants lOe lb.

I " Hrisins lOc lb.

English Walnnti I2c
Nnts 124c lb."

Nice, large, juicy Florida Oranges 85c dozen.

Don't fail to see me before placing your orders for
in the grocery line and twill tare you money.

Yours to Please,

largest number on railway work since
the Western North Carolina railway was
completed, during Governor Jarvla

they need. Anyway It can do no barm,THE MARKETS.
bnt always does good. 35c. at Brad
ham's. '

Tbe State superintendent of public In The fol owing quotations were receiv J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

ed by J. K. Latham A Co, New Bernstruction is finding that Us greateiV task
is getting the county reports correct re-

garding the $100,000 appropriated for
THE SUN1887 1903

Raw York, Jan. 17.tbe purpose of aiding nereby public BALTinORE, MD.ichools to bring their terms up to fourj. la. fajeossez, Jr.
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

PHONE 69, Cor. Broad eft Haneock Him.
THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE,

months. So far not a report Is correct.
The tui of finding ont what It needed

1 certainly a great one. One county We call your Attention to the

Oottoh; Open. High. Low. Close

January 7.93 8.00 7.93 7.96
March 810 8 10 8.07 8C8
May.... 818 8 18 8.18 8 IS

July...,. ....8.80 8.30 8.16 8.17

Aug 8.07 8.07 8.03 8.08
Oct 7.68 7.70 7.65 7.67

FOR THE PEOPLE D

3 awV fififiSWir a called for over $1,000 yet the officials
did not even sign the report,' and betides WITH THE PEOPLE

It Is full of Insconraoles.
HONEST IN MOTIVE

FEARLESS IN EXPRESSION
SOUND IN PRINCIPLE

WnSAT!

While maintaining unimpaired the

A Profitable Investment. '

"I wtt troubled (or about seven jears
wl h my ttomacn and In bad aalf my
time," says B Demlo, BomervUle, lnd!,
I spent about $1,000 and never eould get
anything to help me until I tried Kodol
riyspeptla Cure. 1 have taken a few
bottles and am entirely well." Ton

May ....

Following Useful Articles.
Shears and Scissors, Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, ltazors, Hones,

and straps, they are all warranted and can be exchanged if not satisfac-
tory. Carving sets, Kaivea and Forka, Batcher Knives, Can Openers,
and Eye Openers in prices.

Guns from $4.75 to $25.90. Air Rifles tnd Boy Axes for the boys.
A-f- and complete stotk of General Hardware, Paint, Varnish.

Enamels, 00, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Bash Blinds, Doors and Gluss.

Ball Bearing Castors.

high standards of paivate life and public

Chicago, Jan. 17.

Open. High. Low. Gloat

.... 804 80J 79 804

Open. High. Low. Close

.. 434 63J 68 6S

Open. High. Low. Close

... $684 S45

Cor: policy which It has upheld unfalteringly
Mar for more than sixty-fo- years, Thb don

is also In the front rank of modern JourRlb-s:-
don't live by what you eat, but nalism In every factor which enters

Jan into the production of a great newspa
per.

J. A. JONES,
Livery, Feed,

iss , Stables

'
--

fl

Its mechanical equipment is complete

bj wliat you digest and assimilate. If
yoor stomach doesn't digest your food
you are really starving. Eodal Dyspep-
sia Cure does the stomaoh's Work by di-

gesting the food. Ton don't have to
diet. Eat all you want. Kodal Dyspep-
sia Core cures all stomach troubles. F 8

and in every respect, and itsStock; Gaskill Hardware Co.
New Tork, Jan. 17.

Open." High, Low. Close

.. 181 114 131 138

118

facilities snd arrangements for the
Sugar..... PHONE

147.
prompt collection of news are nnsur

Con. T... 78 Bisi Br NEW I BUN, N. Opassed.
do Ry ....Duffy. Its special correspondents thronghout834 844

43 4!
U.aL.... tbe Dotted Btates, as well as In EuropeHI

4l

884

m
481

84
7C

China, Soath Africa, the Philippines.
Severe Storm.

Mobils, 111 , Jan, 16. Incoming
U.S. 8....
Tax, Pan .

Copper...,
Porto Rico, Cuba and In every other

664 704freight steamers report a severs, storm. part of the world supplement the efforts
of the general agencies by which It IsIn Colombia and Costa Rica and all ralong the Gontral Americas coast, that also served, to that It lsjenabled to print f 1V1began January 1, and was still raging all tbe news every day la the week.

FOB
Horses & Mules.

CALL. OX

Julius M. Arnold
66 B ROAD STREET,

Who has just returned from the
West with the finest lot of Horsos

when the last Teste! sailed January Its Washington and New York bureausSpot 4.19-8- 1 Sales 8,000 bales.
Futures, Jaa-Fo- b 4.89. Apr-Ma- y 4.88.Heavy rain accompanied the storm sad are among the beet In the United States,nj . .....

"
-- Largest and Finest Stock of

May-Ju- 4.88.everything was flooded. The steamers sod give The Sun't readers the earliest la
were unable to get more than part ear-- formation upon all Important events la
goes and Were muck delated In getting the legislative and financial centers of
Into and out of the various ports. ,

mrnwBUBMooTtonmxuKKt.

Cotton was quoted la the local market
tba country. , ,

Tna Sub's market reports and co n--
yesterday at 7J5 to 7.80

ever offered for Bale in Kew Bern. A Cai Load of each just received. .

AUo a complete line of Baggies, Wsgons, Harness, Robe?, Whips.

Cart Wheels, &o. '. - - ,V-.:'' v,! '

oj. A eTO JTlSSa--, 5

Bread Stmt, Stewart's Old Staad. :

marcial columns are complete and re-

liable, and pat the farmer, the merchant
:' ::;:'.:r :: ',. Peoria.
A French naturalist, Raphael Dubois,

and the broker la touch with the marasserts tbnt all large pearla are nothing roav

ever seen in New BernJBnitable for the FARM, DRIVING, SADDLE,
also DRAUGHT HORSES, that will be sold for cash on time.

GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.

JULIUS M. ARNOLD,
bnt aarcopbagl in the center of which kets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charlton,
rest tbe dead bodies of small marine

Last week
Same week

'
last year.
178.000 ,

New Tork, Chicago, Philadelphia and
all other Important polntt In the Ualtedworms.:'.1: - '''y ''OurlMIMMMil S8S.0OO ",

This week. Btates and other countries... .

Beets and turnips keep the blood Thb Sua It the beet type of a news
Bat. 40000pure and Improve the appetite. .,; paper, morally and Intellectually. It Is
Hon. 88000

19000

y;,f'u:' saooo
88000About 400 acres known cs the Tuts. 80000 an educator of the highest character,

constantly stimulating to noble Ideals InCut thtt out tnd take.lt to F. B. Duffy
Wed. WOOD. W. Williams laads, and situated A Co't drug Mors and get a free sample

Individual and national Ufa, and it gives
Tburs. 88000 .

all the news all the time. , ' ' ..
of Chamberlain's Stomach end JJver
Tablets, the best physic They also cure frl." 43000

13000
" ' '

'. 86000

178,000

near C lark's, eight miles vest from

New Bern, ; Good bulldWs and

V SPECIAL TERM.

On the request of the . Board of Com-

missioners of Craven county, His Ixoel-leno- y

the Governor bat ordered a special
term of tbe Superior ,Cotm for laid
county for the trial of civil cases oaly

Thb Sua It pobllthed oa, Buuday, at

is to please everyone who calls at
' our store, or sends tu an order.
. We are" receiving daily Fresh
Groceries. V5';,?!y

:Kew Baisins and Currant.4 f -

Citrofl and Prone. V "y
eacbes and Apples. i

' Candy end Cakes. ' f I

Butter siid Cheese? ?:l
Midisorders of the stomach, biliousness sndj well as every other day of tbe week, f .

S4$,000'headache. .y...,. J . ; t.orohard, and about 150 acres cleared By mall Tna Dauvr Sea, $6 a rear; In- -

cludlnc.Tas Suhdat ens', $7. Tan Sua
to be begun and betd oa tbe first Xoa-- J

Will sell for one-thi- rd cash and
balance in five years In deferred oar Son tlooe, $1.00 s year, Tas Wars. rwk Water Sharks. v

Lake Nicaragua It tbe only resh wa Cnildren Especially liable.. t Boa, $1.00 a year. . , :.ter lake Which bolus s species of ahark.
day la February neat, said term to con-

tinue for oneweek.
Tbe regular February term of the Su

payments. ' Burns, braises tnd outs are extremely
painful and If neglected often result in The Baltlfflore, Weckly SonRafaae Bat.. '; -

In the higher region of tbe Cordll blood poisoning. Children are especial'Kit further particulars write to
'

Hines Bros, bceto Co.,

KINSTON, N. 0.

ly liable to such mishaps because not so
careful.. Ass remedy DeWltt's Witch

, I e sue to ask for a pound pi our
Fresh lioustcd Coffee;: r'W'f,. ;

'. We guarantee quality and price.

ArclelW Co;,
I eras are refuge hots for tbe postmen
who have to make tbelr rounds until

: . The Beel.Fsmlly Newspaper. '

HaxelBalveis unequalled. Draws outlate In tbe winter. Even thus some of Duck Shooting

perior Court for the trial of civil cases

will follow lbs special term and begins
on Monday February the 10th to con-

tinue oas week. Judge sFranclt D.

Winston will preside at brth terms.

t ''W.M. WAtsoa,V'(
' ; '1 Clerk Superior Court.

' Jannaryl 1908. ;

these mon perlth every winter If over
aAtaAAAsssAAAAAAaAAAAAAAAA Is aiw at Its beat. ' Onr stock oftaken by a storm lasting several days.

the fire, ttopt the pain, toon heals the
wooad. ' Beware of counterfeits. Sure
cure for pike. 'DeWltt's Witch Haulri IROAa ST..rHONB 14.

All the news of the worldjn sttraotlve
form) tn egrlculturad department teooad
to none In the country; market reportsIf troubled With a weak digestion,North Carolina : Salve cured my baby of ecxetna after two

gnat and ammunition it the finest ever
carried in the eity. We have oa band a
few tingle barrel guns which will le
sold very low.. A fine double tarrel
bammerleas gnn with twist barreli for
$M.OO. everything will be sold low to

belching, soul stomach, or If jou feelTUCKER'S which are recognized authority, . shottMethodist. Hand--' dull after eating, try Chamberlain's
stories, complete In each number) an In FOR SALE !Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price, 35

physicians gave her up." writes James
Mock, N. Webster, Ind., "The sores were
so bad she soiled two to five drestee a
day." F B Duffy.'

teresting woman's column, and a van. d
booh and Almanac i cents. Pamples tree at F. B. Duffy A maae room tor uie spring ttoca-o- t

Bloyoles, eto. . ; ' . ;and attractive department of household
Go's, drug store. : .. r Interest. '. . have a few Horses, Mules,

1 25c, Official DiA
6BU1R & BIARBLS WOBKS,

Eenleri in all kindt of T

Granite, & Marble Uonnments,

Contractors for Buljdln Stone.

V. " . J".:. ' to
Bueeies and Farm Carts, which Dealer In BiOTotat, Fibabm, SrotTUtafraiLBTBr-U- UI UlUUB I 111 aufJ MAIiaiilS9 rI rectory of both , I have taken in. Will be soldBoth the Daily and Wsiir.IT Boa mailed'CASTO'n I A

For Infants and CJilLlrcn.

lis K!r.i Yea i::v3 ;:

At Davis'. ..;v.:f,'
Jordan's Cough Balsam, made accord-

ing to formula of late Col. Jordan, Is on
sale at Da? Is' Pieacrlptlon I'lisnntcy.
This Cough Tolnsm has alwsya been

Goods, Phomoobaibs, job Paumna,
RoBBnaBriarf, 8saiPsssu, ,

M Ktidle St.
'

REW BERN. N. C
low for (ash or on time.' .I Conferences y

Ci. !!. Unnctt.
It will be to your interest toH, A. Tucker & Bro.

free of postage la the United States, Can.
adaand Moiteo. Payments Invariably
In advance. Address 1

A.8. ACELL COMPANY,
Publ'i l.crs and Proprietors

rM'.hnore.Md.--
'

indIons,
' ! d

Pnars the
' .a'ura of

tee me bofore buying. .

J. V7. CTHY7AILT.
found very fTi

Vi'a y 1

it 1 f r

It does not
It Is o "!nc-- i

: " r t

8l0N'rth Front 8trit, ,
' N. 0.WII.VIMiTJI', - - C':ts witat you libIttiivt


